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Transplant precertification 

Members are required to utilize designated transplant centers. 

Precertification is required for transplant evaluations testing and related services for solid organ, 
bone marrow and/or stem cell transplants. 

Precertification is also required when GHP is not the member’s primary insurance coverage. 

 
Request for transplant evaluation 

Facility transplant coordinator should submit a faxed request to GHP medical management at 
570-271-5534 and include the following information: 

 Member’s name, ID number, date of birth 
 Diagnosis and type of transplant  
 Requesting provider name, phone and fax number  
 Clinical information providing history and physical examination(s), pertinent labs and 

studies to support need of request 

 
Request for transplant listing/surgery 

Facility transplant coordinator should submit a faxed request to GHP medical management at 
570-271-5534 and include the following information: 

 Member’s name, ID number, date of birth 
 Requesting provider name, phone and fax number 
 Diagnosis and type of transplant  
 Clinical information providing H&P to support need of request 
 Results of all labs, diagnostic testing, procedures, and clearances completed. These 

should include, but not be limited to: 
• BMP, CBC and Diff, liver function studies, HIV, Hep A, B, C< CMV, EBV, HA1C if 

h/o DM. 
• Cancer screening:  CXR, colonoscopy if 50 yrs. or older, PSA for men 50 yrs or 

older, PAP for women if 18 yrs. or older and mammogram for women 40 yrs. or 
older. 

• PFTs if there’s a h/o pulmonary disease or significant smoking history along with 
pulmonary clearance 

• Cardiology work up: EKG/echo and clearance if h/o CAD 
• Dental clearance 
• Psych/social work clearance to include ETOH and drug abuse history 
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• Screening for PAD, when indicated 
• BMI 

 

Request for yearly transplant listing/surgery 

Facility transplant coordinator should submit a faxed request to GHP medical management at 
570-271-5534 and include: 

 Member’s name, ID number, date of birth 
 Requesting provider name, phone and fax number 
 Diagnosis and type of transplant  
 Results of all updated labs, diagnostic testing, procedures, and clearances completed as 

part of the original transplant request along with clinic notes from the transplant surgeon 

 

Inpatient admission for the transplant 

Requires separate inpatient authorization; facility transplant coordinator should submit a faxed 
request to GHP medical management at 570-271-5534 and include: 

 Member’s name, ID number, date of birth 
 Requesting provider name, phone and fax number 
 Diagnosis and type of transplant 
 Pertinent clinical information 

 

Geisinger Health Plan, Geisinger Indemnity Insurance Company and Geisinger Quality Options, Inc. are collectively referred to as “GHP” in 
this summary. 

All rights, duties and responsibilities of participating providers will be applied according to  the following document order: 1) member’s 
benefit document; 2) the participating provider’s contract agreement, 3) the GHP Family Provider Guide; and 4) the Geisinger Health Plan 
Provider Guide. 
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